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V/ILL OF

CHAHNKL

tHfi term or her natural lire. ITI give devise and bequeath
4, . - SfAiteSto n^r beloved wire Knnoy Durham, the followlne iioGroe^to wit,
Old Ror©, lucy, and Cellai with her four children, nartely,Dicey,
Liza, Kmillne and Jim; Big Jack, UShillls and Edmund, the said

negroes bequeathed to my^wlfe for and during the term or her

natural lir© as aforesaid. ITg.! It is my will and pleasure,

that at Ejy deooasei my ihceoutore shall cause to be sold under

Such terns as in their discretion they may deem most advisable

the following negro© slaves, viz Charles Hatis, Toby, Betty,

Lizzy, Moggy, Harr;', Charles, Adam & Petty:- the proceeds

of said Sale to be applied to the payment of my Just debts.

and the ballance, of any remaining, to be equally divided, be-
d

tween my grand children, the children of my son Robert Durham.
A

ITEM I give and bequeath to my grand son Osmond. L Durham my
Ck«*r» i-l

gold framd spectacles,and to my grandson H Durham my gold watch.
A

And it is my further will and pleasure, that all the property

real and personal herein devised to my wife Kanoy Durham, for

her interest use and benefit during the term of her natural

life, shall and may, and it is my especial behest, that the

same shall become the property of my grand children, the child

ren of Robert ri^Duriiom, absolutely and flnolly share and share

alike, on the decease of my^wife NancyJDurham. And I the said

Charnel Ihirham, testator, do hereby nominate, constitute and

appoint, my wife Nancy UurliBua, Executrix, and my Son Robert

WDurham, my executor, with my friend Hugh Y Rosborough, of

this my last will and testament; hereby annullng and revoking

all former wills by me heretofore ni'-.de, and declaring and con

firming this my last will and testeneht?. IN testemony whereof.

I do hereunto set my hand and affix my seal, publishing the
thsarae, this 20 day of July £ D 1835

Signed scaled published and declared by the Testator)

as and for his last will and testament, in the presence

of us, who at his request and in the presence of each

other, have subsoribed our names as vritnefes

w® FPeareon Charnel'̂ Durham ^L.S.)
-r Vt§Oal):Ralph Jones

, Proved not found
John A Rosborough
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